AtéCé Graphic Products is a major player when it comes to consumables. Sharing specific knowledge with manufacturers, AtéCé has created in close cooperation some unique graphic consumables. The products give demonstrably better results and solve problems. Whether it is for spray powders, protective gloves or any other product, under the name Galaxy Supplies you will find the right product.

- Ink duct foils
- Filters
- Gloves
- Cleaning wipes
- Anti set-off materials
- Anti-smet powder
- Underlay carton
- Underlay foils
- Measuring instruments

www.atece.com
**Anti set-off materials**

**Anti set-off Powder**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Corn size</th>
<th>Labels and coated Print substrates</th>
<th>Imagery print paper</th>
<th>Coated cardboards</th>
<th>Rough and embossed cardboards</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Galaxy Powder Perfect Fine</td>
<td>20 μm</td>
<td>Up to 280 g</td>
<td>Up to 280 g</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galaxy Powder Perfect Medium</td>
<td>25 μm</td>
<td>150-400 g</td>
<td>180-400 g</td>
<td>Up to 400 g</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galaxy Powder Perfect Coarse</td>
<td>40 μm</td>
<td>250-500 g</td>
<td>250-500 g</td>
<td>150-500 g</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The anti set-off powders Galaxy Powder Perfect are vegetable based products made of starch with a round shape. The Galaxy Powder Perfect is free of materials which are based on genetically modified organisms (GMO) appropriate EU-principle 90/220/EC. Also available from stock: KSL Anti set-off Powder and others.

**Anti-marking products**

Super Blue 2 anti-marking nets are a chemically treated stretchable fabric. The net has a soft wrinkle surface and features a stripe woven into the net at regular intervals aiding in installation, maintenance and helps reduce static. ICP anti-marking foil and paper. Available in different qualities and various roughness. Available in rolls or cut sheets, with or without adhesive.

**ICP anti-marking folie and paper**

Available in different qualities and various roughness. Available in rolls or cut sheets, with or without adhesive.

**Filters**

AtéCé Graphic Products supplies top quality filters for all dampening solution circulators of Technotrans, Royce, etcetera.

**Gloves**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Content</th>
<th>Packing</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Galaxy Vinyl Gloves</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>Box</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>High quality vinyl gloves suitable for most operations.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Available sizes: S, M, L, XL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galaxy Nitrile Gloves</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>Box</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Soft nitrile gloves suitable for the most demanding operations.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Available sizes: M, L, XL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solvex</td>
<td>pair</td>
<td>Box</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Rubber gloves, resistant to all pressroom chemistry.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Available sizes: 8, 9, 10 and 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AtéCé has over 40,000 graphics consumables in its product range. But what if you cannot find the product you are looking for? Just send a mail to info@atece.com or call +31 (0)251 31 91 09. We can help you find the right product and/or custom solution.
Hand cleaners

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Content</th>
<th>Packing</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Galaxy Handcleaner</td>
<td>4.5 L</td>
<td>PVC jar</td>
<td>4 x 4.5 L</td>
<td>Powerful citrus hand cleaner for removing heavy duty industrial soiling. Made with Aloë Vera extracts and Jojoba oil.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galaxy Handcleaner</td>
<td>4.5 L</td>
<td>PVC jar</td>
<td>4 x 4.5 L</td>
<td>Specifically suitable for removing lubricants, tar and grease. Formulated with a pleasant fresh fragrance.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cleaning wipes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Size (mm)</th>
<th>Packing</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PressClean-IQ wipes</td>
<td>340x380</td>
<td>Roll</td>
<td>500 wipes</td>
<td>Wipes made of the same material as our famous PressClean-IQ washcloth used on many presses around the world.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PressClean Cleanroom wipes</td>
<td>230x230</td>
<td>Bag</td>
<td>150 wipes</td>
<td>Digital cleaning wipes, 100% knitted polyester, cleanroom laundered, vacuum packed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PressClean NubTech White wipes</td>
<td>300x390</td>
<td>Roll</td>
<td>389 wipes</td>
<td>Dust free, perfect for daily use in printing house.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PressClean Prep wipes</td>
<td>490x380</td>
<td>Box</td>
<td>420 wipes</td>
<td>A perfect Kimtech Prep replacement with better properties.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PressClean Prep wipes</td>
<td>380x340</td>
<td>Box</td>
<td>500 wipes</td>
<td>A perfect Kimtech Prep replacement with better properties.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Underlay carton & foils

**PrintCare U-Pack**
PrintCare U-PACK Calibrated Underpacking Paper (Cardboard). Accurately calibrated underpacking sheets, impregnated against humidity for offset printing presses.

**PrintCare Polyfoil (SKL)**
PrintCare Polyfoil (SKL) is a new (self-adhesive) underpacking foil. Corrosion-inhibiting additives in our PrintCare underpacking foil protect the cylinder surface. The foil can be removed quickly and cleanly with very little cleaning effort.

**PrintCare Highpack**
Compressible calibrated underpacking sheet carrier base with a Polyurethane top layer which easily absorbs and compensates machine vibrations.

**PrintCare U-Pack** and **PrintCare Polyfoil (SKL)** are available in all common press sizes and thicknesses.
Ink duct foils

We have Galaxy ink duct foils for Heidelberg, Komori, KBA and other press manufacturers. These foils are precision formed for exact ink train fit, have a consistent thickness and are available for conventional (190 µm) and UV (250 µm) inks.

Other assortment

AtéCé Graphic Products is also supplying.

- Densitometers
- Spectralmeters
- Ph meters
- Conductivity meters
- Gloss meters
- Rubber blanket measuring equipment
- Ink spatulas (pvc)
- Ink tin openers
- Wash-up bottles
- Loupes
- Pantone guides
- Sponges
- Wash-up blades
- Suckers

Registered trademarks

- PrintCare
- Galaxy
- PressClean

- Galaxy chemicals
- Deutsche Druckfarben
- Galaxy supplies
- Nova Offsetplates

AtéCé Graphic Products

Based in the Netherlands, AtéCé Graphic Products is a leading manufacturer of a wide range of graphics consumables. AtéCé exports to more than 80 countries around the world via an extensive network of distributors.

Producer

Since 1977, AtéCé has been a producer of, among other things, pressroom chemicals, dispersion and UV coatings and printing inks. AtéCé makes up rubber blankets, stripping plates and washcloth rolls in-house. The production sites are located in the Netherlands, in Uitgeest and Alkmaar. The various products are brought to market under its own brand names, as well as under private labels or as an OEM product.

Distributors

AtéCé has a strong global network of distributors. Quality is an important trademark. As one of the few independent players in the market, AtéCé has a large degree of autonomy. AtéCé is a family business, this guarantees total engagement, accessibility and continuity.